**Washington, D.C.: DC Central Kitchen**

**Description of Program and Relief**

In conjunction with DC Public Schools, DC Central Kitchen is operating two takeaway meal sites for children 18 and under. Its website also will identify additional mobile feeding locations serving to-go breakfast and lunch meals to children 18 and under. The organization’s discounted food sale program, Healthy Corners, which operates at corner stores identified on DC Central Kitchen’s website, will institute a price cut of 50% on already-discounted fresh fruits and vegetables.

**Organization**

DC Central Kitchen

**Dates Available**

Monday through Friday: 10 a.m.–2 p.m.

**Eligibility Requirements/Restrictions**

School site and mobile feeding locations are for children 18 and under. The discounted food sale program is available to all individuals.

**Application Deadlines**

None identified

**Contact Details**

202.234.0707

dcckinfo@dccentralkitchen.org

Takeaway meal sites are located in Washington D.C. at the following public schools: Walker-Jones Education Campus (Ward 6), 1125 New Jersey Ave. NW; Kelly Miller Middle School (Ward 7), 301 49th St. NE.
Additional Information

https://dccentralkitchen.org/2020/03/16/dcck-response-to-covid-19/